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M..'_r:ianas who have bro_gt_t t.his i.ssue of poii_Jcal stat_,s to _J)e fore.
' Ambassador Williams made hg _ffer because of the c,aatinab_., and

{,_'"' ,' ,',', ,t_ k'_;tstent efforts of the people o/" {:hose islands, G_iam sl,.',uk* do ,_o
. d;l i:

. . _._o, _, one s'upported
,-. .,. tiotaity by the people of Guam,". 'o /

' "_- ",- - _o,_ i:bis is no forThat Was a hu,.or_,. - if largely unpublicized meeting which t_-,ok _t ha_ been _rue, as Senator Ca_.w:_noted, "_ ,-,' time.
/_ place a couple of ". _ Gua'_r_ to aJc p_a ._a_t-.an_-see _ttitude. -_,,,_...,l,, _> c,:_by '.;,',m,;c,._u,w., ,_go on Guam, be_w_.'.enmembers of the .- ...,. _.......
,'....... Ma_'J:.m_,t_Po_i_:ical ,>[,._tus'"' " Corl_mis_/iofl,.ahd Goverltor Carrlacgho, artd our leaders. ]1i:'G_]allt Waits 11osee wI_:.:_t!._app,:!_'_st,'.) _:}:e ,Mg:r_;.q:a_,.it

"': ..........1,,_d :,,.,, _i' _}_<,(._"_a _ er,i;liturc' . may be too kd;e.f,':._r_._sto pfi'k up *,'rW._c:x:!.c_,_:m ".}'be.£b_,:, ._: ::>,'.:v,
.......1:',...... ._,_xe,.:lxx'e;:,,'._wasxx t *nvxted to sit in ,:mlllc disc.u,_,,ior_ because of _s right how, C'aWo (,a:_d Jl: took me;a like I.I, .L Ltu_g;,;lh_ ,:;:,l

._..... '{:hob"""infox'x,'_aF' natur,% sr._ tl:e ge_er_-:.lpuhfh: {_ nov ir_ a position to Fra,'lc_sco B, Leon C_errero 'more than 20 years to ge.t (:,:x_g_'e;,,:,st,o
k._ow exacdy what was discussed• Yet, we heea'd that the talks were grant Guam its present status of _n_corpo:ratcd lerril.orv.. Now in

"'_ :b:_te.resteng and informative. They showed that there is a-good deal the past_ 20 years_there have been two sJ.gnificar_t cb._mges _-ottr
._ of brotherhood between the islander,_ -- all pa_ of the Marianas.A_ political status - we have b_e,n, gx'a_ted the -•_v

firsL we heard, the two sides were tentative, even timid, but later goveraor and _o seats non..voting delegate i_ the Coni:ress.
the discussion w_'mc, d up a good deal. Ca)re aa_d: "I don't want another 20 years o( ;vaiti;_g b,':fo;'c 'a.e

,'\ ;',..{'{:atmany questio;'_s, of course, re.ma_n to be answered aa to take. another step forward, If we are ,, " ,, this/dsue .......
the,. e.vcrd:uat political status, not only,af the Northern Mu:mnas,'-'" • but, it will be because we start working :u:_w a_d continue unti! we
of (}u_;m as welt. aelxieve oor goat. It meaos a lo_ o"_"iobbviag, and _,,iot of wc,,!;ing

T_e key one, Jr, our opi,nion, is whether the U,S. Congress wilt together. It means that tt_e Legislature and tl_e Cov ;rr,or o_' '" •
coascnt to allow I:be formation of a Com.mo,_wealth, ._c...re.mote have to be in c*ose, touch wttb our ¢,?or_m:,v;i,..w{;_i_ • '.... u...... li:
from _he _United _ates: with a popuk_tio_ _ot in c_cess of 1'23)00 me,a_s that d_e political parde,._ of t_gs is_a__d b:..:',,_:_.:,_;,•_,u,ib ,t ,_
p.'..oplc, as the Northern Marianasbave, _.{iapossibletha_the Dc.!:'¢_s¢ wanting a new pol_t/cal status. And, if we a_e ..'.,,oi,x_.,t<_ i,:,v,,...
Depad:ment, in {heir eagerness to get their h_nds on "finiar: for a reunification of tt_e Ma:riaaas, *:t_,_awe are going {:c, hart.,, to we,ft..:
ba:_% may force the issue, am:t .may throw enough we{ght around eloseiv a_dequally w]_t_,our brotbm's ia the northe:c_ ,._,..,_a_<<,;•
Sta_:e, sad hxterior, and the Wh:.t_ Hou_ to get sac.h a" Dur_xg hfls stay in Washi:¢_gton, Calve met ,..rich _!ouse k{ino.rity
commonwealth passed, La_,ader Gerald Ford, &n. $. Bennett Johnson, Rep, .Io}:-n Savk:,:.

Somc h_aigt',t i:._.tc the thh_king of l:be U.S. Congress came from " Rep. Ph_llip Burton, Rep, Dos (.:[ausea, _1t :ne..mbers of tbc
gm_:._b_r Pau! ,.a'"'-_..x.'o,who just returned from vislt!,g Congressional S_bcommittee on 'l"erritary_ or tnsutar af,_oa,s,_-"_';_' ,
•earle;',;..... it, \\.'as,,.'u'",,.-_,,_,.on. He made, _ome vital points, saying: ....rhea. Jr,, making his po_aotte.vea more empi_atic Sen. (..a,vc,"' •, l.ag drawr, cp
rc,::cnt offer by Ambassador Williams I:o give the northern Marianas a re_tution which he hopes to hxtro,Q.:ce i_the Legi_lai:ure ,,.'hi i,
commonwealth s_atu_ is subje.c_ to ratit'ica_Jon by Con;-.ess and WOUld petition' the governrner_t of the United $,ta::e;. to ';_.nb._.ri,,t,_
i<an t:he %Ik:_ I had h_"_Va_d.'ington t got the, dk_¢tinc.t"" p,'-s_'- that immediate negotiatioas with Represc._tatives of _a,,' (;uw:r;:_,,cr, , "
., i,a_ of ('onIFes':_m.e_ a_ert't r,'.'.ady to accept this propos.t_on "1•o Guam concern/rig the politics1 statics of _,he i.siar,'d a:xJ ._hc, u,,-_:,,.::,,
i,_,t':i,_witl_ dlere has apparently been a lack of coordination or reunific:at_on of the Mariana /sIartds as one Americar., po!iSw:_

• . _ , m
>::_:.'.c,_wid_ _he (.'ongs'css and many of the ;nembers arc not aware eet_ty.
i:b.::t creation of a new commonw:eaith is even being considc:re.d, let Frankly, we ad:mirc. Calvo"s l.eadershJp ia this n:a_:ter, \.%: d _r."t ;v,:
uh'3m,:, bcin1:, laD:ed about in the. status meetings h_ Saipan as a_ at.o?_geither with the _dea of siedng back and waiting _,_ :_,:cwha: i:',:e
'c,fi'cr °. . O.,>. gives the northern M.ari,:.mas, We think tha_ i_':; !:ime t!:at (;_., :.:_

C:dvo :;aid: '"t'tle (.'.ongressior_al leaders I taikod with w_ire rose _p and insisted - as a tong ti.me me:nbvr uf tbc A,aierica_'_
,,<,t_h_u'su:d7 sy_op_thetic about the people of-(}uam-an,:t the. syslem -, on o_._r rights to :;eek a _e'.7 political '.:lab.'as, h;c_;fu iiy h'_
,x,._:_I,_X'*_,_,!_,,xi:.:r_a¢._.t:tavJ_g a voice J_l determinb_g their future conjunction with the ,"e:}t of the Maria;ms. 1"}:,.:: d,n','r :b ¢.,

..... ,.u:., B;_t when 't tokl thera that commonwealth statu(_ ,_qucekmg wheel getting the grease," has a good k,asi:s i,': tact. I_':;
v,,;,:; {ruder co_shieratkm they were geae.ral!y m_iformed.. We're going thne that Guam did some sqaeeking of its own h,'stead el :dtiJ:_;5
_,, n,':e i_._ do a se![Jng job in Washin_.ton, both with the back Iookh_g on while the U.S. makes attra,.:tiv,:.,,d_'ers.t,., _h:e :-eat ,,_i

, " sma, island chain, JCM.• .,,,,,.,b:_.;,ti,_n -,,r_dthe Coegre_, sad tim oaly way to be effective is tiffs "'
¢._,;:';{: _X_a,I', "

t.'_.::_dmd,"lg Cairo sakt: "t.";ver_ w_th }.hose (.,,)ngre:_smen..... who art, ..
• , r, ay:, ,:,,: ,}We to _b_ id.e;x of re.<'.xami,'hlg tixe political ,_t.-'o.uaqui:.stion

:;,:.;,?. i;, a x'.,•>e!Sz'.atiorl_:hat ar:y .cixm'_ge:__houtd be coupled with the
..... c._ ,':d:'rcurgfic.atio_ of the M'arianas islands, They sai.d it was

,x,r::;,l:'.'..,.ic to consider creation of two separate American political
,"._"_..,"._c:a,'l: _:}(<me chaia of islands, pm'ticutarty given the limited
:.;;,,,. ,.,i err popuia'don. Tixe attitude :is that Americ-.a's preseuce in
_.:,'.ew,.::tcrn _ac.x,xc should be represented by a community inch.',diug

I._'_.:.._[.ig:Ctd,S.


